
and add to the Portions of south Qu'Appelle, this is the new district on the Soo Une
Souris and Cannington, and thus remove a- whielh I propose to create-1,282 ; South
certain amnount of congestion iu those three Qu'Appelle, 1,383 ; North Qu'Appelle, 927.
districts. 1 do nlot propose any change iu the

Mr. COT. Te vte plle inLumdenNorth Qu'Appelle district. South Reginai,
mr.s jsCt .oth e te averaedl Land ne 1,153 ; Regina city, 740; Lumsden, 1,122;

was uatabou upto te aerag, ad a nce Mosejawý district, 1,168 ;Moosejaw city.
the census of 1901 almost as mauy boule- 786 ; j1aple Creek, 783. If my hon. friend
slead entries have been made in Lumsden will look at that a moment, hie must agree
as in the four districts. Yet miy bon. friend with me that it is a fairer redistribution
proposes to add to that district of Li;msden, tlian the goverument plan, observing wliat
which is already big enough, both lu area wsdn he er g ytelgsaue
and population, a portion of the thickly and doe three ears a bis theleisatve
settled territory lu the neighbourhood of sugenin dy veryc faire phapohs tenaiv
Regiua-twenty-one townships as thicklv suggedsti, by wich hel prpoesi ted
settled as any lu the Territories, with an at arg distit aready ar largeig lurvotes

areaalmst s lrge s Wlseey.thepopulation which we must couclude bas
Mr. LAKE. The figures which my alter-

n~ative suggestion shows would give to Lums-
den 2,230 votes. That la lesa thail two of
the coustituencies which lie proposes te
create lu the eastern part nlong the main
lue. It would stili ]eave the city of Re-
gina, with a very sinali vote under 1,000,
and it would make South Regina up to
obout 2,270. Curiously enough they work
ont lu exactly the sane figures, accordinig
to the calculation which I made.

Mr. SCOTT. According to my figures I,
find that Lumaden had 3,096 of a population
according to the census of 1901, and cast
a vote hast fali of 1,122 and there have been
licmestead entries, aince the ceusus of 1901,
in that district to the number of 3,254.1
Does my hon. friend coutend that these new 1
homestead entries do not mean population ?
Lumsdeu shows 3,200 entries as agalinat omlly
3,400 ln the wliole four districts of Mooso-
min, Whitewood, Grenfell and Wolseley, and
Lumsden la lu the saine chasa as the other
districts practically, except In the north.
eru portion. The southera portion, parti-
cularly lu the ueighbourhood of Regina,
la entirely the clasa of old-settled district
to which hie refera and to which belong
Moosomîn, Grenfell, Whitewood and Wol-
seley. The ohd settiers are to ba fouud
there. Accordlng to my suggested division,
t>y puttiug these four districts Jnto three,
wa will have a record of the vote polled last
fali in the new districts of as follows:
Moosomiu, 1,573 ; Broadview, 1,383 ; Wol-
seley, 1,366. Compare those with the two
districts on the uorth :Saltcoats, 1,473;
Yorktou, 1,081. On the othar hand, tace
the districts to the south, Souris wli have
2,114, very much larger stlll than lu the
other three which I maRe out of his four;
Canningtou, 1,508.-

Mr. LAKE. How many will the threa
Reginas then have?7

Mr. -SCOTT. I wil give the figures for
each of these according to the map I have
suggested. I taRe the votes polled : Souris,
2,114; Caanington, 1,508 ; Moosoifin,
1,503; Broadview, 1,383 ; Wolseley, 1,366 ;
Saltcoats, 1,473 ; Yorkton, 1.081 ; Weyburn-

corne into it, judging by the number or boone-
stead entries made since the ceusus w-as
taken.

Mr. LARE. If bon. members ou that
side would take one basts of calculation,
we sbould begin to know where we are,
but it is absolutely impossible to followý
ail their differeut positions. Whien it suits
their arguments lu one district, they use
the basis of population according to the cen-
sus of 1901 and ndd to their calculation the
homestead entries. Wheil it suits themi lu
anjother district to use another basis, they
take the votes polled. Let them take one
basis and hold to it nil through. I could
înot fiud a imoment ago the average of the
votes ou the lists lu the three Reginas,
but I have it now. I am not taking the
votes polled in my calculation. The average
ou the votera' lists was 1,344 lu those three
Regina seats. The average voters on the
lists for MýoomIn, Whitewood, Grenfeli and
Wolseley, was 1,554, so that the hon. gemi-
tienan is taking four constitueucies which
already, on an avernge, have a larger nuin-
ber of naines on the votera' lists than the
average for the whole of the province. He
lias just told us exactly hiow many votes
wvere polled lu ench of these new constitu-
encies, which hie bas been redistributing.
IIow does lie get at that ? For instance,
here I find the polling division of Yellow
Grass for the federal election had a voters'
list of 300 naines. Right through the centre
of that polliug division, which la a very large
one, containing somne eight townships, goes
the dividing hune betweeu the two conati-
tuencies. How many does hie reckon cast
their votes on the west side of the divid-
ing liue and how mny on the eat side ?

Mr. SCOTT. It seems to me that when we
have to corne down to a dispute about ln-
dividual cases lu a matter dealing with 80
large an area, we pretty uearly bring the
whole thing down to the level of farce.
Nobody imagines that these figures are ac-
curate, but they are approximuately so. If
there are divergencles on the one aide, there
will be corresponding divergencles on the
other.
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